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MbIeh in te ho don-3; se mutch, thuit yotsr last talenît is sîoeded ;
ybur hast effort is called fer in tIse kiîsgdont of Christ. Lifl tir
your eyca andi Icok upon the. -verld, andi let tlie aurrotinding
eene affect your hoart. Whist untelti miseries arc te o rit-
liaeod ; whbat invoteratot viocs are teo reotcd out; %vhat pro
founid ignorance is te ho instructeti whist scarlot ahominations
ae te be mot with a docideti frown; whist Christian virtuos are
to bo trssinod and cultivated ; whist enterîtribes cf hoavoîsly1
charity are te hu enlargeti, perfected, andi sustainced; anti %vhnt
ait unnumbered multitude of immertal seuls aire te ho saveti
frein hell, and fitteti for heaven 1 Sentie cf titis %vork is coin-
rnitteti exclîiiivoly te female bands; andi mcuch moto mîglit lie
ahomrplished by fonsalo offert, if your entire influence tvcre
mnade te bear uîsen the menai isîtprests cf tise world. Let evcry
fiemale wvh rends this Tract, (leeking te Geti fer the nid cf bis
Holy Spirit,) reolve tîsat shoe will, frem ]liis moment, de overy
thing, in hon powver te give success te the Gospel, anti te save
eouls ; and what miglit net bo donco? TIse cirtcii would put
on her beautiful garmont, thr' eartht weîîld ficl tîîo sacreti im-
pulse, and the angeis wvcîîk conte dewn front lisaven te rejeico.

Yous have influence lit home assd abreati, oven yeîîr ewn sex,
andi tlsrughthe varions circles cf Isuman life - andi if this iii-
fluonce wove oxonteti te tIse ttmest, cveny poer~e calleti isîte
action, andi overy seseurce laid under contribution ; if yen %vero
te act tvith tisc jutigmont bar hofone your eycs, aud witis tise
joys andi %vos cf ctcrritty pressing upen your hcarts, yeni would
prevent an ambunt cf inisery wls h ic n arithmnctic cosîlt cein.
'pute ; yeu wvould accemplisîs ais ameunit of geoti whlih tvould
beceme one of the themes cf tise overlnsttng soîîg.

Sheulti those imotives prove ineffoctuai, thon iet foînnies refleet
un the evils wldcht mu.st be the consequcnce cf refitsing,ý te etîiist
their influence is faveur cf the Gespel. Yeti arc placed iii a
situation wherc yoîî mnust art. Yeu mtîst ho the frientis or the
ceillies cf Goti. Yen might as scion renotnce yotir ei4içnce,
as ycur influence. If it is net exertee fmr Christ, il must lie ci-
listed agoinat hum. If yen do no gond, yosi will accomlsi
rnuoh evil. And ini such a wverid as thiq, it is insih casier te
do evil than te de godd. A bai examipl,, atîd perverteti in-
.fluence, fallit wa~ith the natural current, cf the heart andi %vorid,
andi, on this principle, a sinail offert, may do grreat isishief.
It.la casier todestroy a h,îndre.'seuls thon te savo one. WVhat,
.thon, inust ho the ccsssequonce cf enlisting yeur examplo andi
infituence against tise cause cf Jesus Christ? Titis is the truc
statecf tisecase; fer "1tîese tvbo are notfor Christ, are against
hum.» Look inte your ewis families, and abreati in socioty;
teck down the track cf future generations, aist aient? tho dreati
currenùt pursueti by the ever.reliing atîd untvastingr tges cf
eteimnit y, and reand the dark bisteny cf your proscrnt deings ! Yeu
-refusse te exent the influence whicls Goti lias givpns you for the
glory cf bis Son %vho dicti for yeti, anti fer tIse geeti of seuls tvho
are perishing, areunti yenî. Nay more, yeu noglect youn ewn
salvatien, andi use your influence againàst (3od, anti Christ, and'
seuls. Anti wiittis tlisecnsequence ? Yeti are giving a dowus.
word. impulse te a %vorld already greassing undor tho curse cf
Heaven. You are conflrmingmany-efycur own sex iii irreligien
anti fasterdng the bandis cf deatis upets them. Yet are giLVing
a met-ai torte te a genenatien who tvill rise up anti rebol against
,Qed. Yeu are incneasing the gaiety, the pleasures, andi the
diÉsipatibns àf society; anti thus shutting Christ, as far- as in
yo«u 11És, rftonsa thcusand bouses, and grieving the Hîsly Spirit

fp téri*housand hearts. You are cpeîsing cisanneis wisicls
are o. ' esy day tilIing %vith trouhieti waters. Yots are swelling
that stream tvb!cý hears upen iLs dat-k hesoni the seuls cf ycsîr
follew-boings te an eternal bell. Andi, if wilhout religion,)yen
are flooting along, te thse saine wverle cf sis anti -,vo.

CANADA AND ITS -LITERAI1Y PROSPECTS.
If Jacquses Ca-xtier andi bis compassions xnhc visiteti Stadacersa andi

Hochelaga, iii tise year cf our Lord one tbousand fit-o ltsndred and'
thirty five, couiti return te titis lù%wer werld anti review the scenles cf,
inc r fZrmer -nterprise andi disceveries, from the Sagsieriay to Isie
Bacchsus, andi frein Saint Croix te Mcnt-flnyai, %vitb usbat feelings cf
surprise andi admiration troulti they bhlt the impregnable fat-tresses
cf Quelser, anti the superb as.J statcly city cf lâentrecal. What would
be their delight in conversing vitis men tvhosc knowbedge cf literature
anai science fat surpasses that of the cc savons" cf their owa day, on
jhose shores where they heard nouglit but the song andi the war wltecp

o f savagcs% and witnessed little eIsc thont file inciat dance and the
Ihideons gostures of wild and festive revelry.

Or if Samuel Champlain, who began tise settiement of Quebec iii
sixteen Isundred andi eigit ; or the tour Recollect Priests, wvhe arsivoti
in Queboc in 1615 Misen tise population of tîsat place was nlot more
thaîs fifty souls, coula revisit tise shores o~f tho St. Lawrence, how
great wvotld ho their wonder in belîoiding theo gigantic progrcss malle
by te thon infant colony wafls is prosenit matuity ; indicative ettise future greatncess of Canada; at ne distant poriod, perhaps, destuinet
ta quit the fostcrhtig and genial pîrotection of tise parent state, andi
proucily maintain thosc advantages andi jirivilegeb given by providience,
andi assett that equality amongst tIse nations -_Ç America, ta wlîicit
Canadian intelligenice, strengtb, and wsdustry %vsil ltercafter bie entstled.

It is now mou.e than fwo hundreti years since tIse fsrst institution for
the promotion of Literature in titis Province was commenccd ; tlic
Jesutt' College nt Queblec having Ijeen formeu liu the ycar 1635. And,
onc Isundreti and Iifty ycars ogo the populsation cf Montreai wvas litile
mort, than two tîsousanti souls. Truly may it lbe saisi, as if was for-
merly cf Ancient Reine

1,Iie, ubi nunc Rnia, est otbis (:aliit, zarbor et tîert
Eit paucoe pectides, et casa rat-a fuit.",

Theo tideocf Esuglish conqucst, immigiation, population, and iistlli-
gence, rollesi wvstward as well as eastward. Canasda, colonised l>y
the Frencih, wvho, ondes- .uring te pubi thonr empire nortisward, sentit-
%vori, and %ve.qtward, fouti a jealous, formidable, andi victerjous rival
in Great Britain, was finsally subdited hy Britislh prowess ; the key te
bier vast plains, forests, andi lakes, the proud and lefty citadel cf Que-
bec having been gainti lsy tIse heroic daring cf the renowncd andi
gallnt Wolfe.

Silice tIse time that Canada was ceded te Grlent Britain, and i us pos-
session cenfitmnoti by treaty iii the year 1763, Britishs ý.- 'nones lias
raputly increabed, andti terature'and science hlave lent tîteir aid te ad-
vonce the prosperity cf the rising colo-ay. Sehiools have been esta-
blished, colleges erected; the press, the pulpit, tIhe bar, and thougîs iast
net less impertant, the refinements cf socidl igitercotirse, have ail greatly
conduced te fester a litcrary faste iii the mincis cf tise Canadian coin-
muiiity, and te soften dowvn the asporîties cf life by the elegancies cf
literature.

But the time lias flot yet corne for the fuil development of Cana-
dian intellect and literary ocquirements, andi many reasons may ho
assigned why Blritishs America dues not occupy a prominent pesition in
t'sie atimais of literature.

And first cf ail, cecmcntary education lias hitherto been grcatly de-
fective, and -itlerc lias be.-n an utter %vauit cf that rigisi training in the
rudiments cf kssewiedge andi that discipline cf tise mmnd necessary te
ferra a schoiar, a clear tMillier, or an acute reasoner. Attaininenth cf
paameount importance te eue destineti te enter upon the iiterary
arena.

The plentirul stipleiy of gooti works iii ail dcpartmints of literature
heth fromt Britain andi the t'nited States, and consequently the little
cncouragement',for nsative talent lias hitherto detorreti the aspirant for
literary botteurs te claim bis sîsare cf public faune.

Thse atîthor is as nsuch stimuiated te exertien by tihe expecteti le-
ward cf his labour as the eîiterprising inerchant, the professional mnan,
and the industricus neclianic isy theirs.

Ilis genius, talents, po%,ers cf observatioîn, description, andi reflec-
tien, are bis stock :n trade, aisd if ho finds ne mar-ket fur thcm, or at
Ieast one that does net remunerate iiim sufficiently, ho must direct bis
exertions in aisother cîsannel, andi foleov an avocatien %vhicli is more
profitable.

Nowv, Canada is a new country: ifs inhabitants, if net piler, far
from'nbeing affluent, andi engagod in amassing riches, or-at least iii earn-
ing a compotency, have neither trne, means, nier inclination for culti-
vating an a ausaintauice Nvith the higher walks cf knowledge.

Ilhere is, iîewever, a daily growing thirst for literaturo, andi as
%ve.ilthi increases, andi tIse mens of case, retiroment, andi repose frein
the cares cf business are aflorded, in tIse saine ratio wvill bc manifesteti
taste fol alla ain inquiry aftex baring ; anla Canadian authurs, how-
ever backward, snay gain a pl.tce amcigst historians, poetl.,, kgitiatcr,,
mon cf scienice, oraters allal di.sc, hich bihait equai that cf the
Vl'itcd states,.and tic cees witlî the mether cotintry. Tîsat titis ili
be the case inay ha reasonably expeted front a consîdoration of tL4e
resources possesseti by Canada fer Eaucation.


